
Immaculate 
Conception 

Paki Paki 

Sunday Mass 8am 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
85 Te Mata Rd 
Havelock North 

Sunday Mass 8.30am 
Saturday Mass 9.00am  

Weekday Masses 
Mon 9am-Liturgy 

Tues 9am Wed 9am 
Thurs 9.30am 

Fri 10am  
 

Sacred Heart 
425 Heretaunga St East 

Hastings 

Sunday Mass 9:30am 
 

Weekday Masses 
Wed 12.05pm 
Thurs 9.15 am  
Fri 12.05pm 

Sat 8am  

 

The Catholic Parish Of Hastings 
Te Pārihi Katorika ki Heretaunga 

 
www.hastingscatholic.org.nz 

Email: admin@hastings.parish.nz 
Office hours : Monday to Thursday 9.30am to 3pm 

      Friday: 9.30am to 1.00pm 
425 Heretaunga St East Hastings 

Ph: 878-7774 

St. Peter Chanel 
817 Gordon Rd. Hastings 

Vigil Sat: 5:30pm 
Sunday Mass 10am 

Weekday Masses 
Tues- 6pm 
Wed– 9am 

 
Fri - Madonna 9.15am 

 

 Parish Team 
               

   Parish Priest: Fr Vince ‘Onesi (On leave) 
   Acting Parish Priest: Fr Brian Carmine 

Assistant Priest: Fr Nathaniel Brazil 
       Pastoral Assistant: Deb Lucy  0273554830 

Parish Secretary: Trish Sharp 
Finance & Property Manager: Jean–Ann Ferguson 

Youth Ministry: Faaki Tuanaki 0211644218  
Catechist: Tongan & Pacific Islands: Deacon Tevita Faka’osi 0272757086 

Passionist Family Co-Ordinator: Annette Moran 877 0296 
Hospital Chaplain: Deidre Russ 878 8109 ext. 2718 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

8th July 2018 

I admire prophets when they challenge other people to change their attitudes and ways in face of a 
threatening reality. But when they invite me to see and live in a new way, I suddenly feel uncomfortable 
and resistant to their message. Prophets uproot us from our complacency. 
In today’s Gospel, the home community of Jesus is very upset by his teachings on the kingdom of God. 
They ultimately reject its inclusive vision of liberating the poor, the prisoner, the lame and the blind, 
because it calls them to a radical change of heart in relationship with others. Shocked in turn by their 
lack of faith, Jesus can do very little among them. 
 
As the baptised people of God we share the prophetic mission of Christ to bring reconciliation to our 
alienated world. Paul in his letter to the Corinthians helps us tremendously to live out this responsibility. 
Tested by his own trials and human weaknesses, he hears Christ say to him: “My grace is sufficient for 
you, for power is made perfect in weakness.” 
 
When we learn to surrender as Paul did, relying on God to be our strength, our weakness too becomes 
our strength. Invited by Christ to walk humbly with him, we receive the faith and courage to serve 
prophetically God’s kingdom. 

Michael Traher, Scarborough, ON.  ©Novalis/Bayard Presse Canada — Used by permission. 



BAPTISM PREPARATION: Every 1st Sunday of the month at 3pm in Sacred Heart 

Church Foyer.  

MARIST THIRD ORDER: Every 1st Sunday of the month at  2pm Catholic  Parish of 

Hastings office 

HOSPITAL SINGING: 2nd Sunday 6pm (meet main entrance of Hospital) 

MORNING PRAYER : Monday - Friday 7.40am & 9am Sacred Heart 

BIBLE FOR STARTERS: 2nd & 4th Tuesday only, 7.30pm SH Office.  

SUNDAY READINGS :Tuesdays 10 –11am at Sacred Heart 

ROSARY: Thursday 9.15am Our Lady of Lourdes, Saturday, 7.30am Sacred Heart 

EXPOSITION: Tuesday 9am-1pm Madonna  

Wednesday 8.30am SPC  Friday  9am OLOL  

BENEDICTION: Sunday 4pm Sacred Heart  

RECONCILIATION:  Friday 11.30am SH, Saturday 9.30 OLOL & 5pm SPC (or by 

appointment) 

CHOIR PRACTICE: Every Thursday at Sacred Heart 5.30p.m. –6.30 pm. New 

members welcome. 

CHRISTIAN MEDITATION GROUP – every Wednesday at Sacred Heart day chapel,   

7 – 8 p.m.  All welcome. Enquiries please ring Paula 878 3314.                                                                                                                                                                                     

Readings for Next Sunday: Year B:  

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Amos 7:12-15; Eph1:3-14; Mk6:7-13 

There will be NO committee meetings for 

the month of July. 

St. John’s College Old Boys  A.G.M                                                           
Old boys  A.G.M.  July 27th at St. John’s 
college, starting 5.30 p.m.                                                                                                  

Please note that the Parish office will be 

closed every Wednesday morning, 

between 10.30 a.m. and 11.15.a.m., for  

staff meetings. 

FILIPINO MASS                                  
First Friday of the month 7pm Sacred 
Heart                                                                                      
INDIAN MASS                                     
Last Saturday of the month starting with 
Rosary at 8.30am at  St Peter Chanel                                

TONGAN MASS To be advised 

    2018 Civic Honours Awards 

The Catholic Parish of Hastings congratulates Margaret and 
David Kitt  and Jill Frizzell on the recognition, by Hastings District 
Council, for services to our community. Margaret and David 
received the Arts and Culture award and Jill received  the 
Education and Youth award. We also thank each of them for their  

generous involvement in our parish over many years.  

                              DIACONATE CELEBRATION OF TEVITA FAKA’OSI                                                                                     
A special day of celebration took place at St. Peter Chanel last Sunday, with the ordination of Deacon Tevita Faka’osi. It was a 
wonderful and moving celebration, followed by a magnificent feast. We congratulate Tevita and pray for him, and his family, as he 

embraces this diaconal ministry. A huge thank you to all those who made this day so special. 

SPC Cleaning for August - 
Faaki & Talo Tuanaki, Tina Vanu & daughters 

We congratulate Sister Mary McCann on the 50th anniversary of 
her profession as a Sister of St Joseph. We thank her for her work 
within our community, especially her work with social justice. 



Youth Corner  

Malo e Lelei and welcome to our corner. Though it's the 
school holidays our roles in serving our Parish are still on. 
Please encourage your young people to join us in our youth 
Mass next week at Sacred Heart Church 9:30am. For those 
who have been confirmed we invite you to consider the role of 

an Extraordinary Eucharistic Minister.  

Thank you to those who attended the Passionist Youth 
Retreat last week - Teleisia Vakapuna, Jess Te Moananui, 
Talo Tuanaki Jr and Christine Field. May you continue to live 

and share your light with others. 

No youth group meetings during school break. 

Blessings 

Dove Catholic Fellowship for Women -  Annual Retreat 'Harvest' 
27-29 July 2018 at Eastern Beach, Auckland. To register online go 

to www.dove.org.nz or ring Pat  on  06 845 4220 

THANK YOU                  THANK YOU                    THANK YOU  
The Te Whare Aroha O Nga Mokopuna Early Childhood Centre 
whanau of the 60 children who received the thermals were very 
grateful. 
Some of the comments - : " aw thank you so much", "that will 
keep them warm",  "really cool thank you so much" 
Even the expression of pure delight on the children's and 
parents’ faces . There are still many other children in need of 
warm thermal underwear.  We’d like to cover all the pre-schools 
in Flaxmere. So any parishioners who missed out and would 
like to donate, please drop your gift off at the parish office. 
Hastings Parish Environmental and Social Justice Group 

St Mary’s Quiz Night – Saturday 28th July 

St Mary’s School is holding a Quiz Night on Saturday 28th July 
at St John’s College, 6.30pm doors open for 7pm start. The 
theme is “The 80’s” so get planning your teams and book your 
baby sitters now because it’s always a fun night out! Tickets are 
available to purchase from the school office for $20 each, 

includes nibbles and supper, maximum 8 per table. 

 We are requesting donations for spot prizes we have planned 
for the evening. If you own a business or work for a business 
who might be interested in donating a prize, please deliver them 

to the school office – thank you very much.  

PROLIFE FACTS 

According to information received from the Law Commission by 
Family First under the Official Information Act, the Law 
Commission has received almost 3,500 submissions regarding 
the abortion law review. 58 submissions were from 
organisations and the remaining 3,360 were from individuals/
families. For more information on this topic, visit 

www.chooselife.org.nz/review/ 

A friendly reminder 
When you wish to use the Parish churches and /or halls please 
notify the office to book date and time. Please, also, ensure they 
are left clean and tidy after use. Thank you for your consideration 

Hi                                                                                                      
I can remember back to 1970 when most people had 
small rubbish bins and a small kitchen bin, both, with no liners or 
plastic bags. After 1970 a plastic liner became essential in the 
kitchen waste bin. Then along came the black rubbish bag. What 
a mistake that was! We were all sucked into this form of rubbish 
collection as there was no recycling in those days. Now our 
wheelie bins are near 4 times the size of the 1970 rubbish bin plus 

we have a recycling bin and maybe a green waste bin.  

Then the plastic supermarket bags came along and we use them 
as liners for kitchen tidies.  Another major mistake!   Surely, we 
can do without the liner. Surely we can dispose of the rubbish then 
wipe out our bins with an old cloth. Please think about how you 

can stop using those plastic bags! 

In trying, you might help the world your grandchildren will live in be 
cleaner and less polluted. It is our problem! We all need to recycle 
and try to avoid the plastic disease and fungus that is crippling the 

air your children will breathe.                                                          

 

Fr. Brian Carmine 

 

 

Thanks to all those involved in the ordination of Tevita to the 
diaconate. From the ushers, people in the kitchen and food 
preparers, floral artist, musicians, altar servers, school 
representatives, and those who participated. You all used your 
skills and talents abundantly well. Thanks again.                                                                                            

Fr. Brian Carmine 

St. Vincent de Paul – Sacred Heart Conference 

The monthly meeting of St. Vincent de Paul, Sacred Heart 
Conference, will take place at the shop in Avenue Road at 

5.15p.m. on Tuesday 10th July. 

St Vincent de Paul – Winter Energy Payments-                         
If you do not have a need for these extra funds would you 
consider forwarding these payments to our Society to help those 
members of our community who are in need of extra assistance at 
this time of the year. We intend to on-pay this money direct to the 
electricity supply companies. If you would like to help in this way, 
please contact Catherine Cameron, Our Lady of Lourdes 
Conference, Paul Bailey, Sacred Heart Conference or Laurie 
Nicol, St Peter Chanel Conference. God bless you all, SVDP 

Council. 

KNIGHTS OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS 
Members are reminded of their meeting to be held on Monday 
9th July at 7.30.p.m., St Peter Chanel centre. 

http://www.dove.org.nz


                                                                  WE PRAY FOR OUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS  
Recently Deceased:  Kelly Elizabeth Jensen, Jenny Jonas (nee Hutchins) Olga Unverricht, Rita Montaperto, Angela Whiting,  

Sister Christina (Otila), Frank Brady, Margaret Esam, Ian Penrice, Marie McCormack.                                                                                                             

Please pray for the Souls of:   Bill Logan, Juanita Garcia, Andres Galapon, John A Sullivan, Dulcie O’Boyle A 15/6, Janina 

Melgies A21/6, all Holy Souls, Maurice Dudding A28/6, Allan Schulz, Anna Forbes A8/7, Mollie Hunter A9/7, Norma Michael 

(Wellington), Joyce Watson A13/7 

Please keep in your prayers those in our parish and communities who are sick especially: Casey Gair (Ivy Roberts 

grandson), Vi Bond,  Ron Bell, Colleen Setter,  Kristen Hay, Greg and Paul Sloane, Joan Corlet, Leo Baltussen, Colleen Taylor,  

Beverley Morley, Moyra Mooney, Zoe Le Lievre (Edgecumbe), Joan Addis, Latai Tuanaki, Jack van Bohemen, Anne Thomson, 

Aubynne Phillips (Australia), Kerry McInnes (Bernadette Avison’s niece), Gail Sutton,  Toni Molloy, Sr. Marlene Dunn, Names 

for the sick will be rotated monthly. Please let the parish office know if you wish for the name to stay on the Prayer List, in 

the newsletter. We thank you for your support.      

PRAYERLINE:  When in need of prayers for special intentions please phone any one of the following people: 

Fay Evans  878 8643, Eleanor McFlynn 878 9928, Trish Webley 8778172 or Margaret Frater  877 7571. 

 

Follow us on Faceboook                                               

The Catholic Parish of Hastings 

          www.facebook.com/BishopCharlesDrennan               Holy Cross Seminary  www.holycross.org.nz 

                       NOTICES FOR THE NEWSLETTER                  

To ensure a space is available, notices for the newsletter need 

to be submitted by Wednesday lunchtime.  Thank you       

 

St. Mary’s Primary School -  AN 80’s Quiz NIGHT!!! Our Home and School Association are having a Quiz Night on 28th July at St. 
John’s College Gym, Jervois Street, Mayfair.  Tickets are $20 which includes nibbles and supper.  Tickets can be purchased from the 

school office max 8 per team.  We’d love to see your team there. 

Our new Junior Block has walls and windows and is looking wonderful!  We watch in anticipation . . . . 

God bless, Teresa Neilson D.R.S. 

Look for us on Facebook. ‘St Mary’s Catholic Primary School Hastings” 

St. Joseph’s Primary School - Week  10 As our Term draws to a close we reflect upon what has been a very busy, eventful, and 
successful 10 weeks.  That we are able to do and achieve so much is attributable to all who have supported our school throughout the 
term.  Thank you to all including our Parish family. We could not do it without you.!!  If there is anyone able to donate funds towards 
our families’ Attendance Dues that would be a blessing, as some of our families have three or more children receiving Catholic 
Education.  May all staff and students have a happy and restful break, returning for Term 3 when our big event will be the Production 

– Robin and the Sherwood Hoodies .                         

St. John’s College-  This was the last week of term two and the boys were looking forward to their holidays after a busy term. On 

Sunday last week senior leaders from St John’s College and Sacred Heart celebrated mass with the Paki Paki community.  It was 

great to hear that the community were successfully moving forward in their bid to obtain funding for the restoration of the church used 

by Blessed Suzanne Aubert. A few of the boys then moved on from Paki Paki and attended the ordination of Tevita Faka’osi at St. 

Peter Chanel. It was wonderful to see the St John’s boys, in uniform, bringing in the Gospel, as Tevita is an old boy.  

We celebrated our St John’s feast day on Thursday with Mass at Sacred Heart Church followed by the inter-house haka and singing 
competition and cross-country. It was wonderful to have our Marist priests and local parish priests concelebrating the Mass – there 

were five priests in all present. Until next term. 

Sacred Heart College- The first day of Term 3 sees our girls take part in a PTA fundraiser – Work Day. This is a day when all Sacred 

Heart students work at a job in the community and donate the money they earn to our PTA. 

Our Open Evening takes place this year on Wednesday 8 August.  We ask that you spread the word about our college and promote 

the evening to your friends and family. 

 

http://www.facebook.com/BishopCharlesDrennan
http://www.holycross.org.nz

